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THE AEG US.

Published Dally and Weekly at 1624 Second
avenue. Bock island. IlL Entered at the
Postofflce aa Secbnd-clas- s matter. .

BY THE J. W. POTTER CO.

TERMS Dally. lOcenU per week. Weekly,
11.00 per year In advance.

AUcommunlcatlonaofpolitlcalor argumen-
tative character, political r religious, must
hare real name attached for publication. No
uch articles will be printed over fictitious
g natures.
Correspondence solicited from every town-hi- p

in Rock Island county.

Tuesday, June 3.

Imorntl County Convention.
The democrats of Rock Island county, Illi-

nois, are hereby notified that a dexocratto
county convention will ba held at Turner ball,
n the city of Rock Itland, Wednedy, June
II. WCi. at 1:.K o'clock p m . for the purpose
of electing delegates to the s'ate. oongrea-slon- at

and senatorial conventlots; to ttmi a
county central committee consisting of one
member from each precinct, nd to non.lcste
candidates for the offices of county judge
county clerk, jheri(T. coucty treasurer atd
county superiotendent of schools, and to
express a preference for minority representa-
tive. If the oooventioa so des re. Also to
elect a chairman of the democratic county
central committee.

Each towossip. precloct atd ward In the
county of Rock Uland shall be eotitled to rep-
resentation In said county convention. on the
basis of one delegate or vote for each 25 votes
or major fraction thereof cast for Ury an and
Stevenson at the last presidential election. In
each towosblp, ward or precinct. Un this
basis the various towrshlpa, wards and p-- e

clncta of said county shall elect delegates to
said democratic county convention as follows:

Rock 1si.asi.
No. ofDeL No of Del.

1st ward 9 Buffalo PralMe 5
end waid 12 Canoe Creek 2
3rd ward 15 Cofl Vallty
4th ward Coe
5th ward 10 Coidova.
Bih ward 12 Drury
7th ward 10 Edging ton. No. 1...

M 1M.NL Fdslngton. No
1st ward 7 Hampton, No I.
tnd ward BsrnptoD. No. t.
3rd ward Hampton, No. 3.
4th ward S Port Hyrou 3
5th ward. Ru:a' S

6th ward 14 So Hollne. No. 1 ... 6
7th ward So Mcllce. No !.... 2
Andalusia 2 So Rock Island .. .. 8
Black Hawk 4 Zuma 3
Bowlicg I

The caucuses to elect delegates to said
democratic county convention shall be
he'd In the various townships, wad or
precincts Saturday. June 7. 1S02. at S p. m.

The townstlp eomailttet men are hereby di-

rected to arrange for the holding of caucuses,
and they are authorized to Issue caL's there-
for, designating the places where such cau-
cuses shall be held and cbangiog the hour to 3

p. m. If desired.
Meetings to t boose deegatcs hall be held

la each wsrd of Moline snd Rock Island. Sat-
urday, June 7th. at 8 p m. at the usual voting
place, as srrangd by thecommitteemen. and
the procedure shall be as follows: Ballots
from residents of the ward who declare their
Intention of voting the democratic ticket
ahall te received between the hours of 8 and
9 p. m., each ballot to contain at many names
as the number of delegates to be selected and
those receiving the highest number of votes
shall be declared chosen. Members of be
county committee thall set as judges, togeth-
er with any others th.t may be se:ected by
the caucus. A list or all persons voting at the
caucus, together with the residence street
address of each, shall be kept by ths judges
and returned to tbe county convention wl b
the credentials of tbe delegates.

Meetings to choose delegate may be held
In each ward of Moline Saturday. June 7. at
8 p. m. at the places designated by the call of
tbe chairman of the county committeemen of
Moline or at such other time atd date as their
call may direct.

At all cauenses to held there shall be select
ed one member of the democratic county cen
tral committee for each precinct Represen-
tation of townships and precincts on tbe
county central committee la limited to one
member each, and caucus fallcg to elect
same shall not be entitled to representation
on the county central committee.

T. R. Ikks.
Chairman Democratic County Central Com

Geo. E. MoKciAW,
secretary.

for Legislative Nomination.
At the solicitation ot many friends I be re- -

by announce myself a candidate for the
nomination for minority representative
subject to the decision of the democratic
convention and invite the support of those
who deem me worthy. W. R. MOORE.

The undersigned, a lite-lon- g democrat, at
he request of many friends, wishes to an-

nounce himself a candidate for minority
representative In the legislatnre. subject to
the decision of the democratic convention,
and solicits the support ot all frlerids to se-

cure said nomination.
G. P. M NABNEY.

I am a candidate for the office of minority
representative, subject to the decision of
tbe democratic convention, and solicit the
support of all democrats.

T. A. PENDER.

After due deliberation and responding to
the wishes of numerousot my friends I have
determined to announce my candidacy for
the nomination for minority representative,
subject to the decision ot the democratic
convention, and Invite the support of all who
deem me worthy. W. C. MAUCKER.

I am a democratic candidate for minority
representative, subject to the coming demo-
cratic county and senatorial conventions.

JOHN LOONEY.

For County Treasurer.
Tbe undersigned, a lite long democrat, at

tbe request of many friends, wishes to an-
nounce himself a candidate for county
treasurer, subject to the decision of the
democratic convention, and solicits the sup-
port of all friends to secure said nomina-
tion JOHN S. CORNS.

Advance the new park system.

Samuel Hinkle, of Springfield, owns
the old leather hat Imx carried by
Abraham Lincoln to Washing-to- on

the occasion of his first inaugura
tion as president.

Plans have leen prepared for a new
$4,(K().fKX) union depot to he erected
in Kansas Citv.

The crops of 1002 in the United
States are in a highly promising con-
dition. There is no bigger prosperity
item.

Booker T. Washing-ton- president
of the Tuskegee institute, anil Pro
fessor .losiah Royce of Harvard are
to 1e among the speakers at the
I niversity of Iowa commencement.

At Burlington. Kan., the other dav
the janitor of the court house had
the sheriff arrested for walking
across the grass in the court house
yard. The sheriff was fined .'

The Canadian government has ap
propriated $10,000 to bin Id a barbed
wire fence along the boundary- - be
tween the Dominion and - Montana
from St. Mary's Lake to the Sweet
(Irass hills.

One of Connecticut's larirest fruit
growers says that, the jeach crop of
that state this year will nrobablv
reach 1.000.0OO bushels, which would
break the record. There are H.OOO
(MM) tieach trees in Connecticut, and
many of the orchards will come into
liearing for the first time this sea
son.

The ltevolt Against the Trusts
The jieople have been stirred up as

never before on the subject of trusts.
ami especially of such trusts as de
rive their jower from tariff duties
that are prohibitive and produce no
revenue. They expect congress to
give them relief from such exactions
by the simple process of alxtlishing
such duties as are plainly used to
maintain oppressive mouoiMdies. And
if congress, which is controlled by
the republican party, should not only
disappoint them in this matter, but
should refuse to ilo justice to Cuba
and neglect to provide markets for
our products by allowing the recip
rocity treaties to fail, then tire peo-
ple may be expected to revolt at the
next congressional election anil pre
pare the way for an administration
opposed to trusts.

The Ileal Owners of the Philippines.
The corporations will soon own the

Philippines if the senate bill which
is now under consideration is also
suffered to pass the house without
proer amendment.

Section 1 provides that the Phil
ippine commission shall make rules
governing the sale of public lands.
These rules require the -- approval of
the president by and through the sec-
retary of wur." They tntrrTTfave the
force of law "unless disapproved or
amended by congress at the next en-
suing session sifter their submission."
This would amount to handing over
to the Philippine commission about
TO.OOO.IMM) ,u.r,.s of valuable lands to
le disMsed of practically as the com-
mission may see fit.

I'nder section 77 and other sec-
tions there is nothing to prevent a
group of individuals from organizing
any numler of corporations for hold-
ing land, each of which corporation
may own under this act 5.0OO acres.
In this way u small group of capital-
ists might readily acquire an unlim-
ited quantity of land for their own
purposes.

According to (Jen. MacArthnr, who
is a strong upholder of the admin-
istration, in his testimony before the
Philippine committee of the senate
it. would le absolutely disastrous to
ermit the exploitation of the islands

by granting even to separate corjxir-ation- s

honestly organized by different
groups of individuals so much as

acres each. (Jen. McArthur says
that such a course would have the
effect of alienating the ieople. to say
nothing- - of robbing them of their
public domain, producing, to use his
words, "the most deplorable and
mournful results."

It would probably result in reduc-
ing them to practical servitude.

The King's Coronation.
The King's coronation promises to

be the most elaljorate and costly pub-
lic function of modern times, and
our country is to be represented
there by three prominent statesmen,
selected by the president, who will
represent our state, army and navy.
Many other people will also attend
the ceremonies, who will take the
ocean voyage principally as a means
of improving their health. They will,
however, only obtain temporary re-
lief, and their bid complaints will
surely appear again when least ex-
pect ed. The best way to recover
your health is by strengthening1 and
restoring- - the stomacn fo its normal
condition by the use of HosetetterVi
Stomach Bitters. It is n positive
cure for loss of appetite, nervous-
ness, insomnia, indigestion, dyspep-
sia and malaria.

Rheumatism Cured In a Dsr,
Mystic Cure for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3
uays. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause and tbe dis-
ease immediately disappears. : The
first dose greatly benefits. 75c and
$1. Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Sec-
ond avenue. Rock Island; Gustave
Schlegel & Son, 220 West Second
street, Davenport.

Are Year KUxra f
Dr. Hobtx' Bpararns Plll enre ill kidney Ills. Bsnv

sis tree. Add. bierUa- tetiuedy Xk.CUmj(0 ut hi. V.
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THE DAILY,
SHORT STORY.

TAMING A SHREW

lOrislnaLJ
"I'm afraid." said my friend Peter

Bliss, "that the girl I'm going to marry
is a shrew."

"You are Pete, and she is Katherine.
Why not try Petrucio's plan?"

"Who was Petruclo?"
"A character in Shakespeare's play of

the 'Taming of the Shrew. lie pre-

tended to be fiercer than his wife Kath-
erine and in this way brought her un-

der subjection."
"That's not a bad Idea."
The next time I saw Peter Bliss

was at the club. His wife was in the
country, nnd he was living a bachelor's
life. I wont up to him and offered my
hand, which he took very coolly.

"What's the matter, old man?"
"What did you put me on to that Pe-truci- o

business for?"
"Didn't it work?"
"Oh. yes, it worked, but in a different

way from the play."
I lighted a cigar and sat down by

him.
"We had been married n week," 'he

saiC "and returned from our wedding
trip. 1 got down that play you told me
about and read it. The first thing that
Petrueio did to show his spunk was to
complain at dinner that the meat was
not properly cooked and send it away.
I suppose this was to starve his wife
into subjection. Well, I concluded to
try the same scheme. At our first meal
I nourished the carving knife and cried
out that the meat was burned to a crisp
and not fit to cat. Kate sat looking at
me in astonishment.

"'Bridget 1 yelled, 'take away this
meat, and fho next time you roust a
piece of beef in this house don't cook it
all day!'

"With thin I got up from the table
and went out, slamming the door after
me.

"I didn't go home till late, because
I wanted to give Kate time to think
over what a terrible fellow I was and
make up her mind to smooth mo down
gently. When I went up Mairs, 1

found that she had gone off into the
guestroom to sleep, leaving me our
Itedroom to rave in as much as I liked.
Although I was disappointed that she
had not received nio humbly after the
outbreak a:id endeavored to pacify me.
it was plain that she was afraid of me.
and this was so much to the good. I

didn't sleep very well and the licit
morning went down to breakfast feel-
ing much in need of u good cup of cof-

fee. Entering the dining room, I was
surprised to see no cloth on the table.
What I did see was a note from Kate
saying that as the servant had depart-
ed bag and baggage the day before
there would be no meals served in the
house for the present. She (Kate) had
gone to her mother's for breakfast,
and I could get mine where I likcJ.

"The result of the first move was not
quite satisfactory. I didn't seem to
have terrified my wife, and I had been
the means of losing a very good serv-
ant. The truth t I didn't have
the heart to go any further. Neverthe-
less, after 1 had got a miserable cup
of coffee at a restaurant (I didn't dare
to come here for fear of having to an-

swer questions). I went back home
nnd. sitting at my wife's writing desk,
wrote her a note directing her to re-

turn to the house, find a servant and
behave herself. I sent it by a messen-
ger, directing that the answer be
brought to nie nt the office. I was
afraid I wouldn't get an answer, but
I did. My wife informed me that ns I

had been the cause of the servant
leaving she would expect me to secure
another, when she would go home at
once.

"There was nothing to do but hunt
the intelligence offices, question girls
and engage one. I went through a lot
of them, selected the best of the lot and
hired her, but she never appeared.
Then I went through the terrible work
a second time, with the same result.
The third girl I engaged appeared, but
while waiting for me to get home the
servant next door told her what a
frightful temper I had. and she told
me when I came she had decided that
she did not want to stay.

"Meanwhile I had not sent a word to
my wife, hoping that my silence would
trouble her. I resolved now to write
her that she was leaving work to me
that really belonged to her and that it
was her duty to come home and attend
to the servant matter herself. I was
surprised to receive a very kind note in
reply, saying that I was quite right.
She was the proper person to engage a
girl and she would gladly do so pro
vided the girl was not to be treated as
the last one had been treated. The
note ended very sympathetically.

"What I had to do in order to return
to comfort was to make a simple prom
ise not to make an ass of myself again
and all would be well, but this was
surrender, and I assumed that it meant
living under subjection for the rest of
my life. r.. It was the only
thing to do. nnd when I did it 1 apolo-
gized handsomely, adding that 1 bad
tried tbe experiment of living without
her, but bad found she was not only
necessary to run the house, but it was
desolate without her. ,

"I got no reply to the note, but when
I went borne at dinner time my wife
met me at the door, threw her arms
about me and made me happy as a
king. Tbe scrvaut I bad abused was
cooking a dinner, and the house was in
perfect order. Kate has since given
me my way all I have wanted.

"It's my opinion about women." add
ed Peter, "that to have your own way
with them rou've first cot to make a

complete surrender. Then you can do
what you like. I don't believe that
Petruclo story bad any foundation in
fact whatever."

MARTIN C. WINSTON.

SHIRT WAIST GIRL.

The shirt waist girl.
Who sets wwhirl

The hearts of all beholders,
Again is here
To charm and cheer.

And there's no room for scolders.

In raiment light.
And color bright.

She forms a picture pleasing;
She holds full sway
When either gay

Or serious or leasing.

" She's here and there.
She's everywhere.

In all directions going;
Amid the hues
Of blacks and blues

Her shirt waist bright is glowing.

When days are hot
They worry not

This girl attired so lightly.
For as a rule
She's trim and cool.

And always smiling brightly.

Long she will reign
Till summer's wane

E'er winning approbation.
And she'll be queen
Wherever seen

On far-awa- y vacation.
v

So careful be
Whene'er you see

The shirt waist girl so charming:
For hearts she breaks
And conquests makes

In manner that's alarming.
Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph.

Happy Time In Old Town.
"We Tell very happy," writes R. N.

I'.evill. Old Town. "a.. "when Ruck-len'- s

Arnica Salve wholly cured our
daughter of a bad ease of sealdhead."
It delights all who use it for cuts,
corns, burns, bruises, boils, ulcers,
eruptions. Infallible for piles. Only
--'.".c, at Hart K-- I'llciiiever's drug
store.

."C" With a Tail.
The "C" with a tail is the trade-

mark of Casrp.rets Candy Cathartic.
Look for it on the light blue enameled
metal box! Each tablet stamped
C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. All
druggists, ioc. '

Chicago Dental Company

For You.
If you are in need of dental work

call on ns liefore g"oing; elsewhere as
we can save vou inonev. Wit list1

nothing but the best of material and
our work is uuaranteed to Ik first- -
class in every resect. If you are in
need of a set of teeth call and see our
thin elastic plate. We ruarantee it
to fit in all cases and when all others
hare failed. We never ask vou more
than our prices IhjIow.,

CLKANINC FKKK.
Cement fillings 25C
Bone tilling 25C
riatinum Idling dltt
Silver linings S0C
(iold fillings, $1 and up 1.U0
(Jold crowns, 4 to 5 4.00
Set of teeth, and up S.OO

15 set of teeth for. 10.00
Permanent location-Off- ice

1607 Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND.

Orer Speidel'a Drug: Store.

Sanitarium,
Galcsburg, Ills.

The finest equipped health institu-
tion in America. All kinds of baths.
Bijr swiming: pool and gymnasium.
The best of skilled medical attend-
ance. Magnificent buildings and
grounds. First-cla- ss cuisine. Send for

SAPtlTARIUM ' FREEHEALTH JOURNA-L-

To E.V. D. MORRIS. M.D.. D.D.S.. Supt.

TT k For Drunkenness anil
Drug Using.

Ioasfi 7rite us.

SRSi ( THE PARENTUUFe INSTITUTE,
"Vhiii,..! DWIGHT. ILU

1

Attn lnltr tor's Motto
Estate or Henry Mueller, deceased. ,
rno undersigned baring oeon appointed ad

mlnlstrator ot tbe estate ot Hmti Mueller.
lata of tbe county ot Rock Island, state ofdeceased, hereby rItcs notloe tbat be
will appear before toe ooucty oourt of Rock
(aland county, at tbe county court room,
in tbe City of Rock island at tbe Jul term.
on tbe first Monday In Ju'y next, at which
ume au persons naving claims against said
sstate are noticed and requested to attend, fo
tbe purpose of hartair the same adjusted.

u penuu mucuiru m aaia estate are re
luested to make Immedlato payment to it e
maor-sitr-

Dated thi-1- 7 b dav of May, A. D 10
CosiciuMCKLUu, Administrator.

v

AILING VOMEfJ
SHOULD USE

HULL

A Pleasant Crushed Fruit Laxative.
A blood maker and blood purifier, recommended by

phvsicians aad druggists to invalid women, sickly children
and invalids, and far all Stomach, Nerve, Kidney,
and Liver troubles.

KNOWN IN GERMANY AS
TRAUBENKUR or GRAPE CURE

These famous cures along the River Rhine are working
wonders in the cure of disease Ly tl.e administration of the
juice of tl;e grape in certain combinations. Mull's Grape
Tonic contains the best elements of the "Traubenkur,"
combined with curative herbs, and you have all its advan-
tages by getting a large bottle at your drupist for 50 cents.

Manufactured ia America only by

Tha Lightning Medietas Co., Rock Island, III.

For Sale by Hartz 5c Ullemeyer.

5 ySK
Wonderfvil Cles-rin- g Sale

WALL PAPER
For the next lo ilavs before the hottest weather comes, we will pive
vou the best possible opportunity to paper your rooms at little ex-

pense.

ONE HALF OFF AND BETTER
Ni:V WALL P APKHS this season's poods not oM out-of-da- te stuff.
Your choice at only J.N K-- 1 A LF I'lIK K. 'J l'e loss is ours.

A few wall papers left from last season at your own price.

SPECIALS-- -

Severa.1 good pev-ltern- only 2 cents
Some better pa.tterns, a.t 3 cents
Hih gra.de pa.tterns, a.t 5 cents

ONLY FOR-NEX- T 10 DAYS.

Adams Wall Paper Co.
j :1:?-3- H Twentieth Street. II. V'.
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AXD

For the Best
Purest and
tJest
Wines and
Liquors
At Wholesale
Prices go to

SIMON LEWIS
THE

FOOTWEAR
That is rijjlit and iip-t-d- at

Kilit iri''s. TVst goods.

Omo and son.

The Modern,
George F. Schmale. Proprietor.

I

new rtiiiiiuriuin vijj g

C. O. D. Steacm Cleaning
and Dye Works.

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.

g NEW PANITORIUM CLUB. g
g Tel. 1045. Ed Dubinsky. Prop. S
g HHI'J Second Avenue. Opposite Spencer Sijiiare g
ft Uoods called and delivered any part of city.
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S Professional Cards. j

ATTORNEYS.

M'CASKRIX & M'CASKKIN,
Attorneys at Law.

nock Island and Milan. Rock Is-
land office in Bengston Block. Milan
office on Main street.
H. C Connelly. B. I). Connelly.

CONNELLY & CONNELLY"

Attorneys at Law.

Money loaned. Office over Thomas
jrug' store, corner of Second avenue
and Seventeenth street.

JACKSON. HI RST & STAFFORD,
Attorneys at Law.

Office in Rock Island National
Rank Huiltlinir.

W. L. Ludolph. Robert R. Reynolds.
j?VOLVUf& REYNOLTiS,.

Attorneys at Law.

Money to loan. General legal busi-
ness. Notary public. 170, ' Second
avenue, Buford block.
E. 1). Sweeney. C. L. Walker.

SWEENEY & WALKER,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Office in Bengston block.

C. ,T. Searle. C. B. Marshall.
SEA RLE & MARSHALL,

Lawyers.

Money to loan on good real estate
security. Mitchell it I.ynde block,
liock Island, Illinois.

M'ENIRY fc M'ENIRY,
Attorneys at Lmw.

Loan money on good security,
make collections. References. Mitch-
ell & Lynde. bankers. Office, Mitchell
iSr Lvnde building.

JAMES F. MURPHY,
Attorney at Law.

Office room, V. Mitchell & Lvnde
Lvnde building.

WILLIAM M. WALKER.
Lawyer.

Money to loan. General legal busi-
ness. Notary public. Real estate,
insurance. 1714 Second avenue, t

PHVSICIANS.

DU. CORA EMERY R 12 Eli,
Homoeopathic Fhysician.

Special attention to diseases of
women and children, also iliseuses..4f
eye, ear, nose and throat. Office
hours II :P.O to 12 a. ni., 1 to 4 p. m.
321 Sixteenth street. Rock Island.

N. M. MOORE, M. D.

Star Block.

Honrs 10:00 to 11:00 a. m., 2:00 to
4:00 ami after 7:00 p. m.

DOCTOR OSTROM,
Occulist and Aurist.

Entire attention given to eye, ear,
nose and throat. Hours 9 to 12 a. m.,
1 to 5 p. in. Sunday 9 to 11. 'Phone
50.14. New Illinois theatre, corner
Sixteenth street and Second avenue.

A N HERS C H A TTSTR AM,
Medical Masseur.

Graduated from Royal Institute,
Stockholm, Sweden. Practical med-
ical massage and baths. Specialty
for rheumatism, nervousness and
paralysis. Removed from Library
hldg., Moline, to 514 Brady St., Dav
enport, Iowa. Telephone Xo. 9511.

DENTISTS.

DR. c. w. Grafton,
Dentist.

Rooms over theBoston Shoe Store.
Office hours from 8 to 12 a. m. and 1
to G p. m.

J. T. TAYLOR,
Dentist.

Office hours 8:30 to 12 m., 1:30 to
5:00 p. m. 219 "Eighteenth street.
Opposite Union office. Telephone
45G2.

BRACK & KERNS,
Architects and Superintendents.

Skinner Block. Second Floor.
Office hours F. M. Brack, 10 to 12

a. m., 4 to 5:H0 p. m. (jeorge AI.
Kerns, 2 to 4 p. in.

FI.OKISTS.

HENRY (JAETJK, l'rop.
Chippiannock Nursery.

Cut Fowers and Designs of all
kinds. City store, 1807 Second avenue.
Telephone C10.

Aaniiiduratar'i Mauu.
Fstmte of Antou Joseph Walters, deceased.
Tbe unders'Knert having been appointed ad- -

mlcistrutor of tbe ett of Anton Joseph
Walter-- , late or the county or Kock Island.
state of HUnr-ls-, deceased hereby Riven notice
that he will appear before hs county court
of Koclc Is'and county at tbe county oourt
room, la the city of Rock Island at the July
term, on the first Monuuv in Ju y ceil, at
which time ail perions navtor ciies airalnst
said estate re notified and requested to at-
tend, for tbe purpose of having tbe same
adjusted

nil persona inaeotea to aia estate ar r
I mated to make Immediate payment to tl e
naersivnea.
Dated this 24 Oj day of May, A. T 100:!

Ukohuk K. llmmcK, Adoclnlstrator.


